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Doe Farm Trails
Main Trail & Lower Loop Trail
LaRoche Loop Trail
West Loop Trail
Upper Loop Trail
Moat Island Trail

PLEASE NOTE:
* Open from dawn to dusk
* Carry in/carry out
* Dogs welcome on leash
* Please pick up dog waste
* No hunting or firearms
* No alcohol or drugs
* No camping without permission
* Fires by permit only

Main Trail (RED)
The main trail runs 0.7 miles from the

parking lot to the shore of the National
Wild & Scenic Lamprey River. The Doe

Farm has nearly 2 miles of frontage along
this important river that flows into Great Bay.

The main trail passes the historic Doe
homestead cellar hole and burial ground

and leads to other trails worthy of exploration
on foot, bike, ski, or snowshoe.

LaRoche Loop Trail (WHITE)
This 0.8-mile round trip trail from the kiosk

crosses an historic stone culvert and several
foot bridges and passes through an upland
oak, hickory, and pine forest and onto the

LaRoche Farm. 
Scouts have camped at a site here for more
than 40 years, helping with trail stewardship

as part of their stay.

Upper Loop Trail (YELLOW)
This 0.3-mile trail provides a beautiful

view of the Lamprey River oxbox around
Moat Island. Tall pines, native shrubs,

and the long stretch of river offer a great
place to observe wildlife.

Lower Loop Trail (RED)
A 0.25-mile trail that winds
along the main stem of the

Lamprey River and the former
river channel (an oxbow) that

surrounds Moat Island.

West Loop Trail (BLUE)
A 0.4-mile trail that passes through
stands of red pine, white pine, and

Norway spruce that were
planted by Scouts in the 1920s.

Moat Island Trail (GREEN)
A 0.7-mile loop trail that winds

through a silver maple floodplain
forest and into a hardwood forest of red,

white and black oaks and shagbark
hickory. Two picnic sites overlook the

scenic Lamprey River. During high
water Moat Island is separated from
the mainland portion of Doe Farm.
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